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THE MIZORAM NARCOTIC DRUGS AND
PSYCHOTROPIC SUBSTANCES RULES, 2004.

No. J. 24011/1/200Q-EXC, the 30th May,2005. Inexerciseofthe powers conferredby
sections 10,71 and 78 ofthe Narcotic Drugs and PsychotropicSubstances Act, 1985 (61 ofI985),
theGovernor of Mizoramispleasedtomakethe following rules,namely:

CHAPTER-I
PRELIMINARY

Short title, extent and
commencement

Definitions

1. (l) Theserulesmaybecalledthe Mizoram Narcotic Drugsand
Psychotropic Substances Rules,2004.
(2) Theyshallextendto the whole ofthe Stateof Mizoram.
(3) Theyshallcomeinto forceon suchdateas theGovernment
may, bynotification intheofficial Gazette, appoint inthisbehalf

2. Intheserules,unlessthe contextotherwiserequires-
(a) "Acf'means theNarcotic Drugs andPsychotropic Substances

Act, 1985 (61 of I985);
(b) "Addict"means apersonasdefmed insection 2(i)oftheAct;
(c) "approved practitioner" means-

(i) anymedical practitionerregisteredunderthe Indian
Medical CouncilAct, 1956(Act 102of 1956);

(ii) anyMedical OfficeroftheMilitary, Naval orAirforce
Services onthe activelist;or

(iii) anyqualified Veterinary Surgeon;
(iv) anyotherpersonengaged inmedical, dental, scientific

or veterinary practiceand approved by theExciseCommissioner
forthepurposesof theserulesor corresponding rulesfor the time
beingin force inanypartofIndia;
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(d) "Chemical Examiner" means the Chemical Examiner to
the StateGovernment and includes such other officer empowered
by the State Government or the Central Government may at any
time appointas ChemicalExaminer;
(e) "Commissioner"means theCommissionerof Excise,Mizoram
and includes any other officer specially authorised by the State
Government to exercise throughout the State or any specifiedarea
thereinanyofthepowers oftheExciseCommissionerunderthese rules;
(f) "Disposal Committee" means Disposal Committee
constitutedby Government of Mizoramfor the destructionofand
disposal ofNarcotic drugs and Psychotropic Substances underthe
Act;
(g) "export" means take out of Mizoram to any other State or
Union territoryin India;
(h) "import" meansto bring into the StateofMizoram fromany
other Stateor Union territory in India;
(i) "licensed chemist" means a person licensed under these
rules for the sale on prescription of Narcotic Drug and for the
manufactureofNarcotic Drug from materials whichhe is lawfully
entitled to process;
(j) "licensed dealer" meansa personwho hasobtaineda license
under these rules-

(i) for the manufacture of medicinal opium or of any
preparationcontainingopium,morphineand codeineand theirsalts
and such othermanufactureddrugsnotified undersection2(xi) (b)
oftheActfrom thematerials whichheislawfully entitledtopossess; and

(ii) for the possession and the sale otherwise than on
prescription such manufactured drug as referred to in sub-clause
(i) above.
(k) "manufacture" in relationto narcoticdrugsor psychotropic
substances, includes-

(i) allprocesses otherthanproduction bywhichsuchdrugs
or substances may be obtained;

(ii) refiningofsuchdrugs or substances;
(iii) transformation ofsuch drugs Of substances;and
(iv) making ofpreparation (otherwise than in a pharmacy

on prescription)with or containing such drugs or substances;
(I) "manufactureddrug"means -

(i) all coca derivatives medicinal cannabis, opium
derivatives and poppy straw concentrate;

(ii) any othernarcotic substance or preparationwhich the
CentralGovernment may, havingregardto theavailable information
as to its nature or to a decision, if any, under any International
Convention. bynotification in the Official Gazette. declare to be a
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manufactureddrug butdoes not includeany narcoticsubstanceor
preparation which theCentral Government may,having regard to
the available information as to its nature or to a decision, if any,
underany International Convention, by notificationin the Official
Gazette, declared to be a manufactured drug;
(m) "morphine" includesany preparation containing morphine;
(n) "narcotic drug" means coca leaf, cannabis (hemp),opium
poppystraw and includesall manufactureddrugs;
(0) "Opium" means-

(i) thecoagulatedjuice of theopium poppy;and
(ii) any mixture, with or without any natural material,of

thecoagulated juiceof theopium poppy, butdoes not includeany
preparationcontaining not more than 0.2 percent of morphine;
(p) "Opium derivative" means-

(I) medicinal opium, that is,opium whichhas undergone
the processesnecessary to adapt it for medicinal use inaccordance
with the requirement of the Indian Pharmacopoeia or any other
pharmacopoeianotified in this behalf bytheCentralGovernment
whether in powder f0l111 or granulated or otherwiseor mixed with
neutral materials;

(ii) preparedopium,that isanyproductofopiumobtained
by any series ofoperation designed to transform opium into an
extractsuitableforsmokingand thedrossorotherresidue remaining
afteropium is smoked;

(iii) phenanthrene,alkaloids. namely, morphine,codeine,
the baineand their salts;

(iv) diacetylmorphine. that is. the alkaloid also known as
diarnorphineor heroinand its salts; and

(1') all preparations containing more than 0.2 per cent of
morphine orcontaininganydiacetylmorphine:
(q) "Poppy straw" means all parts (except the seeds) of the
opium poppyafterharvestingwhether in theiroriginal form or cut.
crushed or powdered and whether or notjuice has beenextracted
there-from:
(r) "preparation" inrelationtoa narcoticdrug or psychotropic
substance means anyone or more such drugs or substances in
dosage formorany solutionor mixture. in whateverphysical state.
containing one or more such drugs or substances:
(s) "Psychotropic Substance" means any substance. natural
or synthetic. or any natural material or any salt or preparation of
such substance or material included in the list of Psychotropic
Substances specified in the Schedule of the Narcotic Drugs and
Psychotropic Substances. Act I1985~:
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(t) 'prescription' meansthe prescriptiongivenbyan approved
medicalpractitionerfor supplyofanynarcoticdrug in accordance
withtheserules;
(u) "State" means the State of Mizoram;
(v) "Superintendent" means the ChiefExecutive Officer in
chargeof theExciseAdministrative districtand includesanyother
officerempoweredbythe State Governmentto performallorany
ofthefunctionsof the Superintendentunder these rules;
(w) "transmission" means -

(i) to importintoMizoramfrom anyotherStateor Union
Territory;

(ii) to export from Mizoram to any other State or Union
Territory;

(iii) to transportwithin the State.

Words and expressions used herein and not defined, but
definedintheActshallhavethe meaningsrespectively assigned to
them in the Act.

,

CHAPTER-II
POSSESSION, TRANSPORT, IMPORT INTERSTATE, EXPORT INTERSTATE, SALE,

PURCHASE, CONSUMPTION AND USE OF POPPY STRAW ETC.

Manufacture

Lawfulpossession

Possessionfor sale

3. The Superintendentmay, withpriorapproval of the Commissioner,
grantpermission formanufacture ofmedicinal opiumwhichhe is lawfully
entitledto possessin FormNo. I underthese rules on paymentoffees as
maybe determinedbythe Governmentfromtime to time.

4. Subject to the conditions laid down in the licence in Form 1or in
Form 2, as the case may be, and subject to the payment ofsuch fees, as
may beprescribedbythe StateGovernment,a licenseddealeror licensed
chemistmaypossessanypreparations containinganymanufactured drug
fromthe materials whichthe makeris lawfully emitledto prepare.

5. (1) Any approved practitioner or licensed dealer desiring to
possess andsell medicine containing anymanufactured drugonprescription,
shallmake anapplication to the Superintendentfor Iicencein thatbehalf
for such quantityas maybe recommended bythe Drugs Controller. The
licence should be in FormNo.1.

(2) Onreceiptof suchapplication, the Superintendent maygrant
licence onlyon priorapproval ofCommissionerand on paymentof such
fees as may be prescribedbythe Government from time to time.
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Dispensation of
manufactured drugs

Limit ofpossession
by an individual

Limit ofpossession
by a practitioner

Possession by institution

Grant ofpermit to
Hospitals etc.

Limit ofpossession
by licensee

Sale ofmanufactured drug
to authorisedperson

6. A licensed chemist or approved practitioner shall not dispense
manufactured drugs except on prescription and in accordance with the
conditions ofhis licence.

7. A person shall not possessany manufactureddrug except in such
quantity ashasbeen, atonetime, dispensed or soldforhisuseinaccordance
withtheprovisions ofrule 13orofcorresponding rules forthe timebeing
in forceinanypartofIndia,the importinto,or export to fromtheStateof
Mizorarn is permitted.

8. Anapprovedpractitionermaypossess suchquantityofmanufactured
drug as maybe specifiedbythe StateGovernment for use in his practice
only,not for sale.

Explanation:- Expression'use in practice' meansonlythe actual
administration byinjections or otheremergentcasesbythepractitioneror
in presenceofthe practitioner.

9. (l) A GovernmentMedical Officer in-charge ofa Government
Medical Instituteor a Government grant-in-aided Medical institution may
possessmanufactureddrugsforuse insuch institution.

(2) An approved practitioner in charge ofa Local Board or
Municipal dispensary or inchargeofa hospitalanddispensary belonging
to missionsand othercorporatebodiesmaypossessmanufactured drugs
requiredfor use in suchdispensaryand hospital.

(3) A Government Medical Officer in-charge ofa hospital,
dispensary and De-addiction Centre may possess manufactured drugs
for use in suchhospital,dispensaryand centre.

10. TheSuperintendentmay,with the approvalofthe Commissioner,
by general or special order, grant a permit in Form No.3 to a Medical
Officermanaging or supervising a hospitalor GovernmentapprovedDe
addiction Centreorcharitabledispensary notunderGovernment supervision
to import,transportand possessmanufactureddrugs insuchmannerand
in suchquantity asmaybespecified byhim in thatpermit. Application for
suchpermitshallbe accompaniedby information in Form5.

11. No licensed dealerinmanufactured drugsor Iicensed chemistshall
possessmanufactured drugs,except in suchquantityand insuchmanner
as may be specifiedby the State Government in generalorder.

12. Notwithstanding anythingcontainedin theserules,theholderofa
licenceshall,wheneverrequiredto do so, sell anymanufactured drug to
anyGovernment Officerwhoisdulyauthorisedbythe StateGovernment
in thisbehalfto purchase andpossesssuchdrugon behalfofGovernment:

Providedthata receiptshallbeobtainedbytheholderofthe licence
from such officer for the same to be kept on his record.
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CHAPTER - III
CONDITIONS RELATING TO PRESCRIPTIONS.

13. Prescriptionforthesupplyofmanufactured drugs otherthanprepared
opiumshallbe givenbyanapprovedpractitionerin accordance withthe
following conditions:

(a) theprescription shallbe inwriting, shallbedatedandsigned
bytheapprovedpractitionerwithhisfullnameandaddress andqualifications
and shall specifythe name and address ofthe person to whom, and the
natureofailmentforwhichtheprescription isgiven, thedirections foruse
and totalamountof the drugto be suppliedon the prescription; provided
that where the prescribed drug to be supplied on the prescription is a
proprietory medicine, it shallbesufficient to statetheamountofmedicine
to be supplied.

(b) the precription shallnotbegiven for theuseoftheprescriberhimself.
(c) aregistered dentist shall giveaprescriptiononlyforthepurpose

ofdental treatmentand shallmark it "for local dental treatment only".
(d) a registered veterinary surgeonshallgivea prescription only

for thepurposeoftreatmentofanimalsand shallmark it "for treatment
ofanimals only".

CHAPTER-IV
SPECIAL PROVISION FOR PROCUREMENT AND USE OF MORPHINE.

Annual requirement

Approval ofestimates
by the Commissioner

Orderfor purchase

Supply

14. Everymedical institution shall sendannual requirementof morphine
in Form5by30thNovembereveryyearalongwiththenameandaddress
ofthe supplier from whomtheyintendto buyit totheCommissioner with
therecommendation from theDrugController, Form 5shall beaccompanied
bydillyfilledup Form4.

15. TheCommissioner who receivetherequirementmaycall for clarification,
ifnecessary. Approval or notoftheestimateshallbe sentto the applicant
within ten daysofthe decision. Copies ofapproval shall be sent to the
supplier, theDrugController of theState,theDrugControllerGeneral of
IndiaandtheNarcotics CommissionerofIndia.

16. Therecognised medical institution shallplaceorderforpurchase in
Form6 withphotocopy ofapproval ofCommissionerattachedto it.The
copiesofpurchase ordershallbesentto the Commissioner, theNarcotics
CommissionerofIndiaandtheDrugControllerGeneralofIndia.

17. Thesupplier shall sendmorphine to arecognised medical institution
on the basisof orderreceived onlyin Form6 withcopiesof consignment
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Receipt

Duties ofrecognised
medical institution

Duties ofdesignated
medicalpractitioner

Maintenance ofaccounts

giventothe Cormnissioner, theDrugControllerofIndiaandtheNarcotic
CormnissionerofIndia Thesupplier shall keepthecopyofconsignment.
Thesuppliershall alsodespatch themorphine consignment alongwiththe
consignment noteinquintuplicate in Form7.

18. On receiptofthe consignmentthe medical institutionshall make
entryintheconsignment copies, thequantity received anddateinForm8.
He shall retain the original consignment note, sent the duplicate to the
supplier, the triplicateto the Commissionerand the quadruplicate to the
NarcoticsCommissionerof Indiaandthequintuplicate to theDrugController
ofthe State(incases inwhichthe supplyoriginatedoutsidethe State).

19. Everyrecognised institution shalldesignate oneormorequalified
medical practitionerwhomayprescribe morphine formedicinal purposes.
When more than one is designated, one ofthem shall be designated as
overallincharge.

20. Thedesignated Medical practitioner shall-
(a) ensure thatthestockofmorphine isadequate forpatient's needs;
(b) maintainadequate security overstockofmorphine;
(c) maintaina recordofallreceipts anddisbursement ofmorphine

inForm 8;
(d) ensurethatestimateandotherrelevantinformation required

to besentto therecognised medicalinstitution aresentto the
concerned authority intime.

CHAPTER-V
ACCOUNTS.

21. A medicalofficeroranapproved practitionerpossessing manufac
tured drugsunderrule9 shall-

(a) keep accounts ofmanufactured drugs received, used and
held in stockbyhim fromtime to time, in the Form No.9. The accounts
shallbe clearlyandcorrectly writtenupdailyin books,bound,pagedand
sealed with the seal of the Superintendent or any such authority duly
authorised on hisbehalfandshallshowin eachcaseofpurchase, thedate
ofpurchaseand the name and addressofthe person or firmfrom which
the purchasewas made;

(b) preservethe said accountsfor not less than two yearsfrom
thedateoflast entryintheaccounts bookandshallproduce them,together
withanymanufactureddrugsthatmaybe inhispossessionatthetimefor
inspection on demand by the Superintendent or any other officer duly
authorised byhim inthisbehalf
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(c) furnish to the Superintendent or any other officer duly
authorised byhim inthis behalf, withinaweekaftertheendofeachcalendar
year, infonnation regardingthepurchaseandconsumptionofmanufactured
drugsduringtheprecedingyear, the stocksof manufactured drugsheld
by him on the last dayofthe year,in FormNo.1 O.

22. Every licensed dealer, licensed chemist, approved practitioner
dealing inmanufactured drugs, permitholderandpersons authorised shall
in respect ofeach calendar year submit a return in FormNo.10 to the
Superintendent so as to reach him on or before the 7th January ofthe
following year.

CHAPTER-VI
APPROVAL, AUTHORISATIONS, LICENCES AND

PERMITS.

23. The Superintendentmay, withthe sanctionof the Commissioner
by special order, authorise any person in charge ofan educational
institutionorengaged inscientific research topossess, importortransport
foreducational andscientific purposeonly, manufactured drugsin such
quantityand in suchmanneras maybe specified byhiminForm 11.

24. (1) TheCommissionermaygrant directly toanyperson adealer's
licencein FormNo.1 permittinghim to possessand sell manufactured
drugssubjectto the conditions of the licence.

(2) TheSuperintendentmay, withtheapproval oftheCommissioner,
grant to anyperson chemist's licence in Form No.2 permittinghim to
manufacture, possess andsellmanufactured drugsonprescription subject
to the conditions of the licence.

(3) Afeeasmaybe prescribed bytheGovernment shall be levied
on everylicencegrantedunder sub-rule(1) or (2).

Grant of licencefor import
ofmanufactured drugs

Transportofmanufactured
drugs

25. The Commissionermaygrant to any licenseddealeror licensed
chemistanauthorisationfortheimportofmanufactured drugs notexceeding
thequantity whichsuchdealerorchemistmaylawfully possess.

26. (1) TheSuperintendentmaygrant to anylicenseddealerorlicensed
chemistapermitinFormN0.12forthe transportof manufactured drugs
notexceedingthequantitywhichsuchdealerorchemist maylawfullypossess.

(2) When granting apermit undersub-rule (1)theSuperintendent
shallgiveintimation of suchgrantto the Superintendent oftheDistrict to
whichthetransport istobemadeandkeepin hisoffice acopyofthepermit.
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Suspension andcancellation
of licence

27. (1) Subject to any directions that the Commissioner may give in
this behalf, the officer who has granted a licence or has by order approved
or authorised any person under these rules, may cancel or suspend such

licence or order -
(a) Ifsuch a person has-

(i) failed to pay any duty or fee payable by him; or
(ii) committed by himselfor by any person acting on his

behalfany breach ofthe conditions of such Iicence or order or of these

rules; or
(iii) been convicted ofany offence under the Act, or under

the law for the time being in force relating to excise revenue, or ofany
criminal offence; or

(b) in anyother case aftergiving to such person fifteenday's notice.
(2) Licence or order may be cancelled within fifteen days ofthe

receipt ofa notice, from such person ifhe desires to surrender the same.
(3) When such licence or order is cancelled or suspended or

withdrawn such person shall forthwith make over to the Superintendent
all narcotic drugs then in his possession.

(4) When any manufactured drugs in possession ofany person
licensed or authorised under these rules is found by him to be unfit for use
such person shall forthwith deliver such drug to the Superintendent.

Inspection

Penalty

CHAPTER VII
INSPECTION, TRANSPORT AND PENALTY.

28. (1) Every license or permit-holder shall at once produce for
inspection his licence or permit and his account book on demand by any
Officernot belowthe rank ofInspector in Excise, Police and Drug Control
Department having jurisdictionin the area, and shall not prevent any such
officer from entering and inspecting the premises in which he is authorised
to store the manufactured drugs at any hour of theday or night

(2) Every licensee or permit-holder shall, when required by an
officer not belowthe rankas specified in sub-rule (1), assist him in taking
account ofhis stock.

29. (I) In case ofany breach ofthese rules or any ofthe conditions of
which a licence or permit is liable to be cancelled or suspended, the
Superintendent may inconsultation withthe Commissioner, in lieuofsuch
cancellation or suspension imposes penalty not exceeding Rs.l 0,000 for
every such breach.

(2) When the payment referred to in sub-rule( 1)have been made,
no further proceedings shall be taken against such licensee or permit holder.
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30. A person authorised inthisbehalfbytheCommissionerbya special
order made under these rules may export manufactured drugs in such
quantityandin suchmannerasmay be specifiedin thatorder.

31. (1) A personto whoma permitauthorisation hasbeengranted
undertheserulesforthe transportofmanufactured drugsmaytransport
the drugsinsuchquantity and in suchmanneras maybespecified in the
permitorauthorization granted tohim.

(2) Every personimporting or transporting manufactured drugs
shallcomplywithsuchgeneralor specialdirectionsasmaybe givenby
theCommissioner.

32. Thetransmission ofmanufactured drugs byinland postbylicensed
chemistsandlicensed dealersformedicinal purposeispermitted subject
tothefollowing conditions only:

(a) the parcelpost shall be used;
(b) theparcels shallbe insured;
(c) theparcels shallbeaccompanied bya declaration stating the

namesof theconsignee andtheconsignor, the contentsof the parcelsin
detail,the numberand dateof the permit coveringthetransmission and
the numberof the licenceheldbyconsignee; and

(d) theconsignee shallshowdistinctly inhisaccountbooksthe
nameof theconsignor andthequantityof drugssentto himfromtimeto
time by post.

CHAPTER - VIII
DISPOSAL OF OPIUM, POPPYSTRAW, GANJA, BHANG AND OTHER THINGS.

Disposal ofconfiscated
manufactured drug

33. (l) TheSuperintendent shallcausesamples ofallmanufactured
drugs confiscated made over to him to be examined by the Chemical
Examiner totheGovernment orbysuchotherofficer astheCommissioner
maydirect.

(2) Ifanysuchdrugsarecertifiedbysuchofficerto befit foruse
the Superintendent mayallowthese to be sold to any licenseddealeror
licensedchemist. TheSuperintendentmayrequireanylicensed dealeror
licensedchemisttopurchasesuchdrugsnotexceedingsuchquantity as .~

the Superintendentmaydetermine to beordinarily saleable byhimintwo
months,at suchrateas the Superintendent may direct.
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Disposal ofconfiscated

animal

Appeal on confiscation

Destruction of
confiscated drugs etc.

Disposal ofunclaimed
articles

(3) Ifany such drugs are certified by the Chemical Examiner to

be unfit for use, the Superintendent shall cause these to be destroyed.

34. The sale or other disposal ofconfiscated articles under these rules

shall be deferred till the period ofappeal against the order ofconfiscation

has expired or ifan appeal has been preferred, till the appeal has been

finally disposed of:

Provided that in case ofany confiscated animal the sale shall not be

so deferred unless the ownerofthe animal deposit with the Superintendent

such sum as that officer deems to be sufficient for the feeding and general

upkeep ofthe animal till the end ofthe period stipulated in the rule:

Provided further that if the thing or substance seized be liable to

speedy and natural decay, or ifthe disposal thereofwould be for the benefit

ofthe owner, it may be sold immediately or destroyed as may be proper

in accordance with these rules.

35. Ifan orderofconfiscation is reversed on appeal, the seized narcotic

drugs or psychotropic substances or the sale proceeds thereof(balance

after deduction ofexpenses) shall be returned to the owner or his duly

authorised agent:

Provided that ifthe claim for refund is not made within 100days of

the decision ofthe appeal the owner shall not be entitled to such return or
refund, and the narcotic drugs or psychotropic substances or sale proceeds

thereofwill then be disposed ofin the manner directed by the Commissioner.

36. (l) Confiscated narcotic drug, psychotropic substances,

precursors, poppy straw, ganja and bhang shall be destroyed by Disposal

Committee.

(2) All things and substances (other than those specified in sub

rule( I) confiscated under the Act or under these rules shall be made over

to the Commissioner for disposal.

37. Any narcotic drug or psychotropic substance in respect ofwhich
an offence has been committed under the Act and offender is not known

or cannot be found, and any narcotic drug or psychotropic substance
which is found unclaimed shall be forwarded to the Commissioner to be

dealt with under these rules.
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CHAPTER-IX
APPEAL AND REVISION.

38. (1) An appeal shall lie to the Commissioner on the order of a
Superintendentunder these rules within thirty days from the date ofthe
order. Theperiodforthepresentationofappeal shall becountedfromthe
dateoftheoriginal orders andnotfrom thedateofrejectionofanysubsequent
petitionforrevision.

(2) The State Government may revise any order passed bythe
Commissionerif theapplicationfor revision is filed withinthreemonths
from the date of the order passed by the Commissioner.

(3) A petition ofappeal from or for revision ofany order shall
notbeentertainedunlessitisaccompaniedbytheoriginal order orauthenticated
copy thereofor the omission to produce such order or copy is explained
to the satisfaction of the authorityto whom thepetition is made.

CHAPTER-X
DE-ADDICTION.

39. (1) TheStateGovernment may, fromtimetotime,bynotification
intheOfficialGazette,establishasmanycentresasitthinks fit foridentification,
treatment, education, after-care, rehabilitation, social reintegrationofaddicts.

(2) Persons identified by the ChiefMedical Officer as addicts
may be registered as such and may be admitted to any ofthe centre on
such terms and conditions as may be decided by the Director ofHealth
Services,Mizoram,in thisbehalfconsideringthe stateofaddiction.

(3) Hospital authorities and the ChiefMedical Officer of the
districts, in consultationwith the Director ofHealth Services,Mizoram
and the DirectorofHospital and Medical Education as the case may be
may decide, from time to time, the number ofstaff required ofdifferent
categoriesbothmedicalandnon-medical in eachcentredependingonthe
numberofaddicts registered fortreatment, education, aftercare, rehabilitation
and social reintegration,as the case may be.

•
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CHAPTER-XI
POWERSOFOFFICERS OFEXCISE DEPARTMENT,

MEDICALAND HEALTH DEPARTMENT AND POLICEDEPARTMENT.

Powers ofOfficersofExcise
Department, Medical and
Health Department and
Police Department

Rewards

40. (1) Subject to the provisions ofthe Act and of these rules, the
Commissionermayfrom timetotimegivesuchdirections ashemaythink
fit for thepurposeofcarrying outthe provisionsofthese rules.

(2) Anyofthefollowing officers, namely:-
(a) Commissioner
(b) Any Drug Control Officer not below the rank of Drugs

Inspector;or
(c) AnyExciseOfficeror PoliceOfficernot belowthe rankof

Sub-Inspector,maysubject toany restrictionsprescribedbytheStateGovernment-
(i) enter and inspectany place, in which manufactured

drugsare kept for saleor suchotheruse as is providedbytheserules,at
anytime of thedayor night;

(ii) examine theaccounts, registers maintained inanyplace
as aforesaidand seize such accountsand registerswhich he mayhave
reasonsto believeto be false;

(iii) examine, test weightand measureall manufactured
drugsfoundin anyplaceas aforesaid; and

(iv) examineor test and seize anymeasure,weightsand
sampleofsuchmanufactured drug found inanysuch placewhichhehas
reasonto believeto befalse.

CHAPTER-XII
REWARDS.

41. Informers, officers and other persons may be granted rewards
subject totheavailability of funds:

Provided that an interim reward of25 per cent ofthe proposed
award maybegranted iftheseized substance hasbeen positively identified
as a narcoticdrugorpsychotropic substance bytheChemical Examiner
of the Stateand if theawardingofficerso deem fit.
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FORM 1
[See rules 3,4,5(1)]

Licence granted to a dealer for the manufacture and / or possession and
sale on prescription of Narcotic Drugs

District:
No of licence in register No.:
Name of person holding licence:
Place of business:

(Note - The counterfoil of this licence is to be signed by the dealer and filed in the
Superintendent s office).

................................................. resident of is hereby authorised by the
Superintendent ofExcise to manufacture /possess drugs
at from to the 31st March, 20 ..

This licence extends-
(a) to the manufacture ofmedicinal opium which the licensee is entitled to possess:
(b) to the manufacture ofpreparation containing morphine and opium which the Iicensee is

entitled to possess;
(c) to the possession and sale otherwise than on prescription of manufactureddrugs.

Conditions:
The licensee shall he hound hy the Narcotic Drugs' and Psychotropic Substances Act, 1985

and the rules mode by the Governor of Mizoram under section 1() read with section 78 of the
Narcotic Drugs and Psychotropic Act and any also by the foliowing conditions.

I. That he shall pay to Government in advance a fee ofRupees....

pay the same into a Government Treasury.

... and that he shall

2. That he shall not possess more than thefollowing weights ofmanufactured drugs at a

time:
(0) opium derivatives other than prepared opium containing in the aggregate not

more than ofeither morphine.
(h) any other narcotic substance declared to he a II/(I/Ii/'dlllred drug up 10

3. That he may possess excise opium or opium in powder up 10. . tor the
manufacture ofmedicinal opium. Such opium shall be obtained eithertrom thc ciovernment Treasury

at orfrotn the Ghazipur Opium Factory with the special permission ofthe

Conunissioner.

-I. That he shall not manufacture. possess or sell manufactured dl'llgs in rima! o( this
license. at any place excep! his place othusiness.
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5. That he shall maintain day by day correct and true accounts of the manufactured

drugs in the prescribedform and submit such statements and information as may from time to

time be required by the Superintendent or the Commissioner.

N.B.:- Viotation of any of the above conditions will subject the holder of this licence to
cancellation of the licence and to all or any of the penalties prescribed by law or rules.

Signature of licensing authority
with seal.

FORM 1
Counterfoil

Name ofdistrict

No. of Licence in register No.

Name ofthe licensed dealer

Locality ofmanufacture and vend

Licence current from to ................................................
Amount offee paid in advance Rs.10

Received the licence ofwhich this is the counterfoil

Signature ofthe licensed dealer.

FORM 2
[See rules 4 and 24]

Licence granted to a chemist for the manufacture
and/or possession and sale on prescription of Narcotic Drugs

District:
No. of licence in register No.:
Name of vendor:
Locality ofvendor:

(Note: The cottntertoil of this licence is to he signed h.l' the chc ntis: and tiled ill the
Superintendent .~ Office)

..................................... resident of.. is hereby authorized by the Superintendent of

.: to manufacture. possess and sell on prescription manufactured drugs at .
trom to the 31st March. .20 .
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This licenceextends -

(a) tothemanufacture onprescription ofmedical opiumfromopium, which thelicence isentitled
to possess;

(b) to themanufacture on prescription of preparation containing morphine which thelicensee is
entitled possess;

(c) to the possessionand saleon prescription of manufactured drugs.

Condition:
The licensee shall be bound by the Narcotic Drugs and Psychotropic Substances Act, 1985 and

the rules made by the Governor ofMizoram under section 10 read with section 78ofthe Narcotic
Drugs and Psychotropic Substances Act and any additional, general or special rules which may be
made from time to time and also by the following conditions:

1. That he shall pay to Government in advance a fee ofrupees ten and that he shall pay the
same into a Government Treasury;

2. That he shall not possess more than the following weights ofmanufactured drugs at a time:
(a) opium derivatives other than prepared opium containing in the aggregate not more than

.............................. ofeither morphine or both;
(b) any other narcotic substance declared to be a manufactured drug up to .
3. That he shall not manufacture, possess or sell manufactured drugs in virtue ofthis licence

at any place except his place ofbusiness,'
4. That he shall not sell or deliver manufactured drugs to any child apparently under the age

of 16 years whether for consumption by such child or by any other person and whether for
consumption on or off the premises,'

5. That he shall maintain day by day correct and true accounts ofthe manufactured drugs in
the prescribed form and submit such statements and information as may from time to time be
required by the Superintendent or the Commissioner.

Signature of licensingauthority
with seal.

FORM 2
Counterfoil

District:
No. of licence in register No.:
Name of chemist:
Locality ofvend:
Licence current from to .
Amount of fee paid in advance Rs.I0
Received the licence ofwhich this is the countcrfoil.

Signature of licensedchemist
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FORM 3
[See rule IO}

Order authorising-

(a) all approvedpractitioner ill managing or supervising charge ofa hospital and (b) any person
in charge ofan educational institution or De-addiction Centre engaged in scientific research
to possess, import or transportfor-
(i) medicinal and (ii) educational and scientific purposes only.
Manufactured drugs
District
Number ofauthorisation in Register
Name or designation ofapproved practitioner
Locality
resident of an approved practitioner in managing or supervising ofa hospital!
dispensary/dept, ofeducational institution or a person engaged in scientific research / de-addiction centres

is hereby authorised to possess, import or transport manufactured drugs for
use in medicinal/education and scientific purposes only in the said hospital or educational institution from
_____ to the dispensary/ scientific laboratory on 31st March, 20 _

It is required that the holder ofthis order as a condition ofit s remaining inforce that he shall
duly andfaithfully perform and abide by the following conditions;

I Thai he does not transfer this order to any person;
II. Thai he uses narcotic drugs for medicinal/educational or scientific purpose only in the

premisesfor which this order is granted and that he does not use narcotic drugs in any other place
without a separate order:

III That he does not sell narcotic drugs 10 anyone:
/V Thai he does not obtain narcotic drugs froma licenced chemist on his own prescription. hut

that he obtains all narcotic drugs to be possessed under this order froma dealer licenced under the
rules made hy the Governor of Mizoram under section 10 read with section 78 of theNarcotic
Drugs and Psychotropic Substances Act. 1985 (61 (~lI985) or under corresponding rules [or the
time being inforce in any part ofIndia;

V That if thedesires 10 import or transport narcotic drugs fromany part of India10 the premises
named herein he shall obtain on each occasion on I..whichhe desires so to import or transport
narcotic drugs the countersignature of theDistrict Health Officer/ District Veterinary Officer on
his indent for the same.

VI. Thai he does not store any narcotic drugs to be used under this in any premises other than
these named therein

Vll That he keeps an account ofall narcotic drugs received and used hy him that he shall at all
limes afford facility for the inspection ofsuch account and ofhis stock of narcoticdrug." by the
Collector. the District Health Officer: the Superintendent ofExcise or an)' Officer authorised by
the ( 'onnnissioner or the District Health Officer. 10 inspect the same.

The account is to be maintained in Form So. 9 (a separate sheet is to be used tor each narcotic
drug).

]0
--~ ---

Superintendent of
The Superintendenr



I. Name ofthe institution &

Address

2. Name of thehead/ in-charge

ofthe institution

3. No. ofpersons employed:

(i) Doctors

(ii) Nursing staff

(iii) Others

4. No. ofpatients treated during

previous calendar year

(i) inpatient

(ii) outpatient

5. Whether the hospital has facilities

to treat cancer patients
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FORM 4

[See rules /4]

Yes / No

6. No. ofcancer patients treated during previous calendar year

(i) inpatient

(ii) outpatient

7. Name ofthe quali fiedmedical practitioner who would prescribe morphine

(if there are more than one qualified medical practitioner who would

prescribe morphine. indicate the name of themedical practitioner who

would be overall in-charge)

8. Whether the institution's recognition for the purpose was withdrawn earlier

(if the recognition was withdrawn earlier the details are to be given)

Yes / No

Station

Date

Siznature of the I Head in-charge
~ ~

of the Institution with name.
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FORMS
[See rules I()and 1-1J

Estimate ofAnnual requirement

I. Name and address ofthe recognised medical institution.
2. Period for which the estimate is submitted.
3. Quantity disbursed during the previous year.
4. Quantity estimated to bedisbursed during the year for which estimate is submitted.
5. Supplier who would supply the quantity.

SI.No. Name and address ofthe supplier Quantity

6. If'this is a supplementary requirement, give details ofannual requirement sent earlier and the reasons
tor giving supplementary requirement.

Station
Date

FORM 6
[see rules 16 and 17l
Orders for purchase

To.

(Name and address of thesupplier)

Signature ofthe authorised medical
practitioner / in-charge with name

..

Name and address of the recognised medical institution which places the order
Description ofthe quantity for which order is placed
Whether the institution has been recognised by the Government (A photo cop" ofthe recognition is

to accompany each order forpurchase)
Whether this order is covered by the estimate approved by the Commissioner (A photocopy ofthe

approved estimate is to accompany each order of purchase)
Details of otherorders for purchase made during the year

SI.No.

On:
place:

Quantity To whom order was placed

(Signature ofthe person authorised to
order with name and designation if'any)

A copy of the order shall be kept by the recognised medical institution which places the order.
This shall be retained tor two years from the date of transaction.



SerialNo ..
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FORM 7
[See rule 17l

Consignment Note

(To accompany a consignment of Morphine)

Dateand Timeofdespatch of the
Consignment .

1. Name & Addressof Consignor
2. Name& Address of Consignee i.e., Recognised Medical Institution
3. Description & Quantity of theConsignment

No. ofPackages Quantity
Gross ,~et

4. ModeofTransport (Particulars ofthe transporter, Registration numberof thevehicle)

Signature of the Consignorwith
date(Name& Designation, if any)

TobefilledbyConsignee:-
5. DateandTimeof receiptbythe consignee andhis remarks
6. Quantity receivedbythe consignee -

No. ofPackages Quantity
Gross Net

Signature of the Consignor with
date(Name& Designation, ifany)

Note:
1. This consignment note shall be serially numbered on annual basis.
2. The consignor shouldrecorda certificate on the cover page ofeach book containing consignment

notes indicating the number ofpages contained in the consignment note book.
3. The consignor should maintain a register showing the details ofthe books ofconsignment note

brought in use during a particular year.
4. Each consignment ofmorphine shall be accompanied by this consignment note in quintuplicate

(i.e., five).
5. This consignment note shall be retainedfor a period oftwo years from the date oftransaction.
6. The records referred to at items 2 to 5 above in this note shall be produced to the authorised

officers whenever called upon during the course oftheir inspection.



Date
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FORM 8
[See rules 18 and 20]

Record of Receipt, disbursement and balance of morphine

Quantity in Details of quantity received Details of quantity disbursed Quantity in

hand at the hand at the

beginning close of the

of the day day

Sl. Quantity From Consig- Sl. Quantity Name of Name ofthe
No. whom nment No. the person Medical

received NotelBiIl & address Practitioner
ofEntry to whom who
No. disbursed prescribed

Signature
Note :-
1. This record is to be maintainedon day to day basis and entries shall befor each day the institution
functions. Entries shall be completed for each day before the close of the day. The authorised
medicalpractitioner! in-charge or any other person authorised by them shall initial after entry of
each day with date. The pages ofthe register shall contain necessary number.
2. This record shall be retainedfor two years from the date oflast entry
3. This recordshall be produced to the authorised officers whenever called upon during the course
oftheir inspection.

FORM 9
[See rule 21]

Form ofaccounts to be maintained by approved practitioners, chemists
and dealers for purchase of narcotic drugs

Quantity received this day and when received

(I)

Licensed dealer, date of indent or chemist order

Licensed chemist - Date of prescription and
(2)

name ofmedical practinioner who granted it

Date

Quantity sold
this day

Oz
6

Balance in hand

Oz
2

Name ofpurchaser
or preparation
manufactured

Gr
7

Quantity and date

Oz
3

Address of purchaser
or amount of
preparation

8

When received

Oz
4

Closing balance

Oz
9

Total to be
accounted for

Oz
5

Remarks

Gr
10
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FORM 10
[See rules 21(c) & 22 }

Annual returnof dangerousdrugs

Due date 7th January

For the calendar/official year ending _

Name ofthe person submitting the return _

Nature ofbusiness in dangerous drugs _
Place of business _

(This return shall relate to each drug-separate sheet being usedfor each separate group).
Name ofthe drug Drug content in

Solid
Preparations

Liquid

Preparations

Kg. g. mg. grammes

1. Opening stock at thebeginning ofthe year :
2. Receipts during the year: _

3. (a) from foreign countries: _

(b) from other States in India: _

(c) from other licensees within the State: _

(d) from other sources: -.'- _

3. Closing balance at the end ofthe year _

4. Supplies:
(a) to foreign countries _

(b) to other States in India _

(c) to other licensees within the State _
(d) to others onprescription _

(e) to others otherwise on prescription _

5. Quantity used otherwise than by sale _
6. Wastages _

7. Allotment for import from outside India _

(a) sanctioned for the current calendar year _

(b) required for the calendar year next following _

Signature
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FORM 11
[See rule 23]

Special permit for possession of manufactured drugs in excess
ofthe limit prescribed in the licence/order

District:
No. of permit in the Register No.:
Name ofpermit holder:
Address:

Theabovepermit-holder is herebypermitted to possess gramsofmanufactured drugs(name
ofdrugsto be inserted)exceedingthe limitprescribed in his license/order as a specialcase.In disposing
thequantity, heshallscrupulously followtheconditions setforthin his licence/order.
The 20 ExciseCommissioner/Superintendent ofExcise
( The wordnot applicablebe deleted)

Form 12
[ See rules 20 and 26]

Original
Permit for the transport of manufactured drug and narcotic drugs

Permit for the transport ofmanufactureddrug andnarcoticdrugs (Here enter name ofdrug).
(Tobeissuedin quadruplicate, one copybeingkeptas a counterfoil in the officeofissues,anotherto

bereturned to theconsignortothe Collectorofthedistrict towhichtheconsignment is sentafternoting the
detailsofdrugsconsignedon the form on the back ofthe foil, the third to be sent to the authorityofthe
exporting districtandthe fourthto accompany theconsignment).

Permit granted to (Here enter name ofconsignmenO.
ToImportlTransport/Export (here enter locality and district) or via to (here state district).
Narcoticdrugs to the amount of as specifiedbelow:
(Here state description and weight or quantity ofeach kind ofdrug)
(oneounceequals437.5 grainsavoirdupois).
Thispermitmustbe used within onemonthfromthedateofits issue.
The duplicate shall be returned by the consignor after the despatch of the consignment to the

Superintendent.
(here enter district)

Thebulkofthe consignmentshallnotbebrokenin transit.
(Place)
(State) Superintendent
Hereenterthekindofdrugallowedto betransported e.g.(1) medicinal hemp(2)medicinal opium,or

(3)morphine, diacetylmorphine (official or non-official preparation) as the casemaybe.Theyshouldbe
enteredon the licenceand the duplicateand triplicatecopiesthereofalso.

Details ofconsignment.
Thedrugsspecifiedbelowhavethis daythe 20_beendespatchby (mode ofconveyance)

in (statenwnber and packages).
Descriptionofquantityor weight packages drugs

(Place) (Signature ofconsigner)
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Duplicate

Permitfor the transportofmanufactured drugandnarcoticdrugs (here enter name ofdrug).

(To be returned bytheconsignortotheSuperintendent ofthedistrict to whichtheconsignment issent,
afternothing detailsofthe drugsconsignedin the formon thebackofthis foil).

Permit granted to (here enter name ofconsignee)

to transport or via (here enter locality and district)

(here state district).

Narcoticdrugs (otherthan preparedopium)to the amountof as specifiedbelow.
(Here state description and weight or quantity ofeach kind ofdrugs).

(oneounceequals437.5 grainsavoirdupois)

Thispassmustbe usedwithinonemonthfromthe dateofits issue.

Theduplicate shallbe returned bytheconsignorafterthedespatch ofconsignment totheSuperintendent
(here enter district).

Formover leafto be filledup signedanddatedby the consignorand this duplicateto be returnedto
theSuperintendent.
No dated the 20---
Copyforwarded to the- for information

(place)

Triplicate

Superintendent.

Permitforthe transportofmanufactured drugandnarcoticdrugs (here enter name of drugs) (To

be sentto the authorityofthe exportingdistrict).
Permit granted to (here enter name ofconsignee)

to transport or via (here enter locality and district)

(here state district)

Narcoticdrugs (otherthan prepared opium)to amountof as specifiedbelow:
(here state description and weight or quantity ofeach kind ofdrug)

(oneounceequals437.5 grainsavoirdupois).
Thispassmustbe used withinone monthfromthe dateofits issue.
Theduplicate shall be returned bytheconsignor afterthedespatchofconsignment totheSuperintendent

(here enter district).

Thebulkofthe consignmentshallnot be brokenin transit.

(Place)

(Date) Superintendent



PASS
Quadruplicate
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Pass for the transport of manufactured drug and narcotic drugs (here enter name o(drug) (To
accompanythe consignee)

Permit granted to (here enter name of consigne!ll
to transport from or via (hereenter locality anddistrict) narcotic drugs (other than preparedopium

to the amount ofas specified below:
(here state description and weight or quantity ofsuch kind ofdrug)
(one ounce equals 437.5 grains avoirdupois).
This pass must be used within one month from the date of its issue.
Theduplicateshallbereturned bytheconsignorafterthedespatch ofconsignmentto theSuperintendent

(here enter districO.
The bulkofthe consignment shall not be broken in transit.

(Place)
(Date) SSuperitendent

The above form is to be filled up, signed and dated byconsignor before the consignment leave his
premises.

Advanceofconsignment ofdangerous medicinal drugs. The drugs specified below have thisday of
_____ 20 __ been despatched by (mode o(conveyance) in (slate number o(packages);
Descriptionofd rugs,quantity or weight packages.

Dated

forwarded to Superintendent of Excise,---------

(Signatureofconsignor)

K. Narsimha.
Secretary to the Govt. of Mizoram.

Excise Department.

Published and Issued by Controller, Printing & Stationery Department. Government of Mizoram
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